Ready to Register?

Register by June 8th for $99 (Code: K100)
Register on or after June 8th for $125 (Code: K200)

IN-PERSON
Bring this completed form to the WWCC Community Education office.
(Located just behind the information desk in the main building D).

BY PHONE
Call (509) 527-4331, Mon – Fri, 1– 4:00pm. Visa and MasterCard accepted.

BY MAIL
Mail this completed form to: WWCC Community Education,
500 Tausick Way, Walla Walla, WA 99362. Make checks payable to WWCC.

Sign me up!

Student’s Name____________________________ Date of Birth ________
Address _____________________________________________________
City _____________________________________ ZIP ________________
Family Telephone _____________________________________________
Email  _______________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Information
Name ____________________________________ Phone _____________
Relationship ______________________________  Cell  ______________
Name ____________________________________ Phone _____________
Relationship ______________________________  Cell  ______________

Choose Classes
Choose a single class to attend for each session. Choose an alternative class in the event that your first choice is full. The Kids College fee includes three classes, taken daily, for the entire week.

Session 1: _________________________________________ code __________
(Alternative) _______________________________________ code __________
Session 2: _________________________________________ code __________
(Alternative) _______________________________________ code __________
Session 3:__________________________________________ code __________
(Alternative) _______________________________________ code __________

Registration Notes
• Register early to get the classes you want
• No refunds are made for no-shows
• Please show up on the first day for Check In at the Kids College Headquarters at least 20 minutes before the start of the first class. Parent/Guardian MUST accompany their child to check-in.

Seeking all Walla Walla area kids! What a great way to spend a hot week of your summer—learning cool stuff at college! You can choose your own classes and attend college for one whole week in the afternoons so you can still sleep in! Just have your parents help you pick out one class in each session. Whatever you choose to do during this summer in Kids College, you are guaranteed to have afternoons full of fun activities you will enjoy.

On Friday, we’ll have a Kids College Open House to show your family and friends what you’ve been up to during your week at college!

To register, ask your parents to help you use the form on the back of this brochure. For more information, call 509.527.4331.
Everyone likes to have fun, but did you know that playing games and being silly can actually teach you about yourself? You will discover that building something out of solid wood with your own two hands can be super fun! If your child has a learning disability or other special needs available by cell phone during the week of July 27th.

Special Information for Parents & Guardians

Check-In: Parents MUST accompany their child to the café area of the college. Use the book store entrance. You will need to sign release forms and check your child in the first day.

Water will be available for students throughout the day. Limited Snacks will be provided between class sessions. Special Dietary Needs: Snacks for students with special dietary needs (such as food allergies) will not be available and need to be provided by the parent/guardian.

Learning Disabilities: If your child has a learning disability or other special needs that might affect his/her or another child's learning during the week.

Contact Staff: Kids College Staff are available by cell phone during the week of Kids College. Check your child's information sheets at check-in for the numbers to call in the event you need to contact a staff member before 10:00 and 5:00pm.

Parents Day will be Friday, June 19th.

You are invited to accompany your child to the Kids College classes on Parents Day to observe what the students have been learning during the week.